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Came out the water and you know i'm swagging 20
gold chains cause i'm down to make it happen
automatic shots 
Leave you dead in your actions,

when i walk around man i'm hoppin up the Phantom
Gold grill shawty and i think that i'm the best got all
these hoes on my bitch i think i'm Kanye West

Young Soulja Boy Came out the water like i fell bitch
pistol on my hip hoe i take you on a tripp,man i will not
slipp catch me coming stupid green,got so much
money bouncing like a trampoline when i'm in the club
bitch you know i'm in the V.I.P

I got all the racks on me i got all the cash on me Soulja!

Came out the water swag cross the border black
girl,white girl gone take your order if you ain't talking
money then it's not important i'm so important very
important

Came out the water swag cross the border black
girl,white girl gone take your order if you ain't talking
money then it's not important i'm so important came
out the water

I swag just like drizzy(Drake)make a bitch get busy run
run my trapp better yet my fucking city Soulja Boy A.K.A
who fucking with me so much cash man rocking of the
steezy

in bake all you niggas fake all you niggas hatin' get the
fuck outa my face bitch i'm tooning to much weight
bitch i'm headed to the K tell a bitch to pump her
brakes tell a bitch to fix her face,

man i swear my life is great living real while you fake
got homa on cinon eights if you come to the simp you
can se why i stay it's a big dawg boss around my city
like a prophet i got so much cash i tell the broke bitch
stop it
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talking nun, but the product got cash coming in my
hands Soulja Boy Tell 'Em worth about 30 million band,

damn i'm the shit,man souda souda bitch yah,pull up to
the trapp drop the topp i'm filthy rich bitch!
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